
Almost Love (24/7)

Jessica Jarrell

Race home open the door run upstairs throw my bag on the floor
Log on two seconds Later I get a message from you saying hey baby

Been goin crazy thinking bout you all day
so much to tell you boy i fell the same wayCant wait to see you

Just you and I
Cuz everynight

Im think what it would be like(Chrus)
i get a rush more than a crush

almost love
makes me feel High everytime i think about us

even though we talk everyday
i still cant get enough

havent got pulse getting kinda close
almost love

Part 2:
Im 5'6 your 5'10 14 15

talk 24/7
34 24 36
talk 24/7

for-ever lol you and I
talk 24/7

g2g xox uhh uhh uhh
24/7Give you my nuber you call

we were both nervous said nothing at all
i was breathless

you were speechless
said it's good to finally hear your voice

started talking kinda random
said your a shy boy for such a fly boy
you said it's you that makes me feel

I'm 5'6 your 5'10, 14, 15, talk twenty four - seven,
34, 24, 36, talk twenty four -seven,

For-ever, lol, you and I, talk twenty four -seven,
G2g, xox, uhh, uhh, uh, t-twenty four -sevenHow I wish you were here now,

How I, How I, How I, How I wish you were here,
How I wish you were here now,
B-b-b-boy, b-b-b-boy, boy, boy,

Boy how I wish you were here now,
Boyy, boyy, boyyy, wish you were here now.I get a rush, More than a crush, almost love,

Makes me feel high, every time I think about us.
Even though we talk every day I still can't get enough,

I'm not opposed, getting kinda close, almost love.I'm 5'6 your 5'10, 14, 15, talk twenty four - 
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seven,
For-ever, lol, you and I, talk twenty four seven,

Call me at 3-2-3-2-1-5-12-7-8, talk twenty four seven,
G2g, xox, uhh, uhh, uh, t-twenty four seven
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